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IT \[/AS A GREAT TIME !

sign board that once announced your entry to Great Ashfield, and then looked
around at some of the men who often marched past it. Nostalgia was in the
air and the feeling of good times abounded. "Kansas city Kitty,'never had
a better time in Kansas City, Missouri, than did the members oi the 3g5th.
Despite the last minute cancellations caused by death, sickness and wea-
ther, coupled with the united Airlines strike, more than 270 persons were
treated to the warmth, friendship and hospitality of the Hilton Plaza staff.

were many regular reunioneers who could not be present due to fate and other
reasons beyond the i r control . They were mi ssed !

Larry Russe11, our reunion host, did an outstanding job, greatly assisted Dy
Jerry Ink. An as usual ' the ladies, God bless them, pitched in to assist
making the reunion a success. The same husband and w'ife teams of the other
reunions; the }'leikert's, the wallsn the Masters', the Smith's - were joined
by the Russell's and others. There were three parlour rooms for movi;s,
slide shows and fol a good old Pub and exhibit room.
There were slide shows on England by John El'lis and John Ford, on Memorial s
in England and black and white slides on yesteryear, a tr.ip bick to Great
Fa11s' Lewistown, Glasgow and cut Bank, Montana, in 1977 by pau'l schul2.
There were several showings of the Bi-Centennial Trip back- to England in r75.
The most poignant moment of the reunion for your editor and many others came

(Cont'd on Page 2)
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With a feeling of long ago and far away, one looked at the reproduction of

From the basement storage. and supply. center to the Executive Suite, superior
service was the name of the qame. There were manv new faces there- hrri fho'service was the name of the game. re were many new faces there, but there



REUN I ON ('onttnued)...
when Dr. l.lilijston P. Bunting, former Group Flight

Surgeon, came wa1 ki ng i nto the Pl aza Inn on Saturday
afternoon, accompanied by his grandson. Following a

severe il Iness a few years ago, Dr. Bunting was forced
to give up his practice. Since the only mail ing ad-
dress we had for Dr. Bunting was his office, when hjs
mail forwarding time expired, the Postal Service re-
ported Dr. Bunting among the missing. Just prior to
the reuhion, and thanks to Jerry Ink, Dr. Bunting's
home address was located. 0n 4 May, a sma11 group,
headed by Dr. Milt Taubkins and Jerry Ink paid a vjsit
on the good doctor. It was the following day when he

made the tremendous effort and came to ioin the group.
He watched the slide shows and the movie "l,Jings from
the Past" and it was just the medicine any doctor
would order. He spent about three hours at the Inn re-
newing many ol.d acquaintanc.es, and he made it a happy
day for many of us.

0ur guests for the reunion were John and Lucy El I is
of Fox Farm, |lletherden , Stowmarket, Suffol k, Engl and.
John is a churchwarden at All Saints Church in Great
Ashfield, and his wjfe Lucy embroidered the kneeler
p i 1 1 ow honori ng the 3B5th Bomb Group, that i s I ocated
'in row D-1, central aisle, in St, James Cathedral jn
Bury St. Edmunds. There are more than 1000 kneelers
honori ng the djfferent vi l 1 age churches i n thi s Cath-
edral of Suffolk, and our Bomb Group is the only Bth
Air Force unit so honored. The Cathedral is a must
ol ace to vi si t i n that area.

John was the guest speaker and he covered some of
the many activities he carries out on,behiilt of the
3B5th, but most of his talk covered his thoughts about
the United States after seeing a great part of it,
following a dream of many years - a dream also shared
with him by Lucy. It was one of the high spots of the
di nner-dance eveni ng. He presented the Group, on behal
of the Parochi a1 Church Counci l of Great Ashfi el d, wi t
a beautiful coloured aerial photograph of the church
that houses our memorial. (Pictured elsewhere in this
issue. )

Bob Milligan's crew - air and ground - took top
honors for attendance for the second consecuti ve re-
union, and were presented with a "Van's Valiants" em-
bl em created by Arkey Huber. Arkey a1 so donated most
of the awards passed out during the dinner. Runner-ups
for top crews were 0.V. Livingston's and l,layne Mont-
gomery's. Milligan and Montgomery's crews were from th
549th BS, whi I e L i vi ngston's crew were from the 550th.

At the business breakfast on May 5th, a new group
of officers were elected. James H. (Jim) Emmons was
elected President. Jim served with the 54Bth Bomb

Squadron as pilot, lead pi lot and 0perations 0fficer,
and also started his second tour with the Group. TalI
as a Cal ifornia redwood, the "Genial G'iant" was also
the top golfer in the outfit and is an excellent
choice for this post. Warren Cerrone was a pilot' lea
oi I ot and 0perations 0ffi cer i n both the 550th and the
551st Bomb Squadrons. He is the new First Vice-Presi-
dent. Two other Vice-Presidential offices were estab-
lished by the Board of Directors. Winifred l^lalls was

elected Vice-President for Family Affairs, and John C.

Ford was elected Vice-President Editor. A wel l known
member of the Group, former NC0IC of 0perations! was

elected Secretary - Charles Edelstejn. John F' Petten-
ger, former pilot of the "Vibrant Virgin" was re-elect
ed as "Vibrator of the TiII" - more formally known as
the Treasurer.

Severa l persons put j n a pl ug for the next reun i on

s ite. Ed 5tern, former Executi ve 0ffi cer of the 550th
Bomb Squadron, offered to host the next reun ion i n

Fargo, North Dakota, providing the Association would
sel ect the month of Februa ry. Hi s warm offer was gi ven

the cold shoulder. 0ther hosts offered Phoenix, Ari-
zona, Mi nneapol i s, Mi nnesota, and Las Vegas, Nevada;
but the one minute pitch of Joy Dunlap and John Pett-
enger would have softened the heart of an 0keechobee
swamoland mai l order real estate salesman, and so our
next reunion site is Fort hlalton Beach with the nearby
Egl in Air Force Base in Florida.

As one member wrote; "It may not have been the big-
gest reunion ever held, but what it lacked in size, it
more than made up f ori n enthus iam. " It d jd thatl l

LONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS CHANGES

ARTICLE 1

NAME

The name of the Association has been chanqed
from the "385th Bombardment Group (H) REUNI0N
Assocjation (abbreviation "385th BGRA"), to the
385th Bombardment Group (H) MEM0RIAL Association
(abbreviation "3B5th BbMA").-fr;-T;ason for this
change is to keep the name of the organization
more closely related to jts aims and purpose.
(It wj l I become offjcial when approved by the IRS,
in keeping with our status as a Non-Profit organi-
zat ion. )

BY-LA}^lS

ARTlCLE I

Membership

L]FE MEMBERSHIPS:

A member may become a life member jn one of the fol-
1 owi ng ways :

(a) Send jn your check or money order for $100.00,
annotated "Life Membership".

(b) Send in your check for $100.00 LESS any dues
paid during 1979.

(c) Send in a partjal payment of $10.00 or more now
with additional consecutive monthly payments
untiI the $100.00 fee has been ful1y paid.

N0TE: Unti l approval of the "3B5th BGMA" i s recei -
ved, Life Membership checks and money orders should
be made payable to the "3B5th BGRA" and annotated
"Life Membership".

ARTICLE V 
-

0ff i cers

Sect i on 3. There shal l be a Pres i dent, Fi rst
Vjce-President (Executive), Vice-President for Fam-
'i1y Affairs, Vice-President for Information (Editor)
Secretary and Treasurer,

Section 1

shall be invested
and shall be used
the Assoc iation.

Section 3. The annual dues for the Association
is $5.00 and is payable on a calendar year basis,
'i.e., January to December of each year.

The above changes were enacted by the Board of
Directors on 5 May 1979, at Kansas City, Missouri

ACHTUNG REUNIONEERS
Dr. Vince Masters found an invitation to the

Cadet Ball of the Aviation Cadet Class of 43-K in
his Memoirs Album fol Iowing the Reunion in Kansas
City. If the person who lost thjs treasured sou-
venir will identify jt by the Fjeld and 0rchestra
Leader, John Ford, 7204 Easy Street, Camp Springs,
MD 20031, will return it to you by return mai1.

The same John Ford would sincerely appreciate
it if the finder of his Presentation Edition of
"Ai rfi el ds of the E i ghth - Then and Now" woul d be
returned.

The book was on exhibit'ion in the Memoirs Room

at the HiIton Plaza Inn from 4 to 6 May, and it
was probably picked up by mistake at the close of
the reunion. The book was a gift from the publ ish-
er and is treasured by your Editor.l

ART]CLE VI

Finances

14onies raised by Life Memberships
as voted by the Board of Directors,
to perpetuate the Memori al and
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PART OF THE 385th FAM I LY

(Photct cou)LtQ.lr7 o{ Ea-tt Angl-ian Da-il-g Timet)

How would you feel after a l ifetime of dreaming, if
the opportunity came your way to visit the United
States? Remember, you are 'l iving in a rather remote
area in hletherden, Suffolk, England, and the land of
your dream is 3,000 miles awayl John and Lucy E11 is,
who had this dream, stated that it came to them as a

bombshel l.
1t a l I came about through a chance remark that went

like "wouldn't it be nice if we could brjng thern over
to the States for a vjsit". So Charles and Peggy
Smi th, Earl and Ruth Col e and John and Betty Ford began
planning to bring them to the States for the reunion
in Kansas City. Del ta Airl ines had just started thejr
overseas f"l ights to Gatwi'ck Airport in England when
I approached their International Desk about bringing
them over to Atlanta, Georgia, for the first 1eg of
their journey. It was new to Delta to book English
passengers at this end of the line, but they took over
the task and I must say, they djd it w'i th style. Even
the Ell is' where.slightly overwhelmed by the sol icitous
attitude of the Delta personnel , not only at the Gat-
wi ck end, but throughout thei r travel s on that a i rl i ne.

There was a long leadtime involved and in the begin-
ning, the Ellis' found it hard to bel ieve, but as the
months rushed by, the excjtement mounted. Constable
Stewart P. Evans, a F0TE member from Bury St. Edmunds
offered to take them to the airport, but they had made
ther arrangements. Incidental ly, Stewart al so came

vv€r to the States as a guest of the 390th Bombardment
Group , who held their reunion in Memphjs, Tennessee,
the same weekend we were in Kansas Cjty.

They departed Gatwjck Airport on 1B Apri1, arriving
in Atlanta that same day to be met by Peggy Smjth. In
the fol lowing week Char'les and Peggy took them every
where they desired. From Atlanta, Charles and Peggy
then drove them through the mountains to Barbourville,

Kentucky, where the Smithrs turned them over to the
tender loving care of Earl and Ruth Cole. Durinq the
next week they were taken throughout the state, meet-
many politjcal personal jtjes. They were accompanied
by Dr, and Mrs Harold Bushey, neighbors of the Cole's
and Associate members of the 3B5th BGRA. Fjnal ly,
they were taken overland to St. Louis, Missouri, where
they stayed overni ght, and they fi na1 1y arri ved .i 

n
Kansas Ci ty to meet al I the reun ioneers.

Meanwhile, Bob and Nancy Vall jere had contacted me
and arranged for the El I is, to visjt with them at
Larchmont, New York, on the weekend of 1l - 14 Mav.
There, John was to give the jnvocation at the openinq
of the 0rienta Beach and Yacht Club - which he did. -

At the reunion, John and Lucy were swamped withjnvitations and greetings of welcome and they had the
time of their 'l ife. 1t was at the dinner-dance that
John presented the Association with the beautiful
aerial viet,t of the church at Great Ashfield which is
shown in the photograph to the left of this column.
It is a gift of the Parochjal Church Counc.iI of AlI
Sai nts Church.

They returned to l,lashington, D.C., with Betty and
yours truly, and in the next few days we packed in
all the sights and sounds of Washington, including
the Smithsonian Air and Space Museum. The critjcil
j I I ness of Betty's brotheri n Engl and f orced us to
place the Ellis' in the hands of my daughters, l'4ary
and Dee. Durjng the balance of their visit they had
the opportunity to visjt Yorktown (with a great sea-
food djnner at N'ick's), l^lil liamsburg, Jamestown and
Fredericksburg, Virginia, where they witnessed the
Founders Day Parade and a vi s j t to the'C i vi I War
Battl ef i el d.

In New York City, at the 9:00 Al.1 14ass on 13 May,
in St. Patrjck's Cathedral, which they attended with
Bob and Nancy Vall jere, Terrence Cardinal Cooke,
Archbi shop of the Di ocese of New York, and the
Cardjnal from Ire'land, marched in processjon to the
rnusic of the magnif icent St. Patrick,s Choir, For
a moment they may have thought the "Bi g Appl e,' was
qjvjng them another "blockbuster" welcome, but it
turned out to be the 100 Annjversary of St. patrick's
Cathedral.

They are back home now at Fox Farm and I vis.ited
with them for about one hour before I returned to
the States. They had just recejved thej r processed
s l i des of the i r trj p to the States and I had time
to see 36 sl jdes taken in Georgia. From what I saw,
they have magic memories on film. They cannot even
finish a shopping trip. Everyone stops them and
wants to know about thejr trip, but as Lucy said;
"Cinderella had her dream come true. So did we!',
I asked John to write a column for this News letter.
but the folIowing 1etter seems to say it a1 l:

Dear John:

You asked me for my impressions of America for a
column in the Nei,rsletter. Perhaps if T vere WiIliarn
Shakespeare T cou'id do it, but how can an ordinary
man say so much in so fev fines, T think I had.
better start wlth a fev vord.s that I spoke from my
heart at the great Reunlon in Kansas City. "T do not
think that anyone, King, Queen, President or prj.me
Minister ever had a better welcome to the United
States than that vhich ve have received..'r

We vere received, not with pomp and circumstance
or ticker tapes, but vith the genuine heart-warming
friendliness o.C people who velcomed us into their
ovn homes and into their d.aity Iives. Your own
daughter Deets remarks vhen we left summed it up f
think. "T vant to kiss you goodbye, because you have
become part of the family".- vhoever had kinder
vords said on their departure? So there you are -
we have been a part of the great American family in
a dozen States, we have been in shops, stores, super-
markets, drug-stores, ve have eaten in at1 kind"s of
places from farnily hornes to c1ubs, hotels, MeDonaldrs
and more, we have visited Nationaf and State parks
under the expert guidance of friends to vhom these
places are nearby haunts. We have discussed our ovn
and your politics, we have been to Cilurches of four
di.fferent d.enominations and have been velcomed, not
as strangers, but as friends of friend.s. Under vour
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Family Ellis... (continued) 
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States in the centre of Washington, and vith Bob and i n couple of giants passed away this month, victjms
Nc.new Val liere we have seen where the business and i Of a dreided djieaSe - CanCerl 0ne needS nO intrOdUC-pleasure of the United States has its head.quarters in i tiOn, for JOhn 1l1ayne waS a part, nOt Only Of Americ 

-

Nev York. With Charles and Peggy Smith ve have seen 
= but of the world, He symboiized the whiie hat guy,

vhat was once wa.r-torn Georgia and have driven i the good guy. Tough as hell and twj." ui-gooi. il"'iffrhc Azoor Snnltarr Mountains. under the expert guid.ance i all the things I always wanted to do and 6e did them
of Xarl Cole, I have tried for a bufls-eye with a six- : better than my own imlgination cOuld conjure up. He
sh.^'F- vhjle crrerv mornins ear'lw Peoow Rrrth Reti.w :

' 
wrr-rs -r -'66r ' JEUUJ : was a man of convictions, and he I ived up to them. If

and Nancv have ensured that our peculiar habit of _ ! he felt he was wrong about something, he'adm.itted .it,
drinking Iarge cups of tea at sunrise has been pander- I Hafort hv ihe ncenonik- fnlprrtpd hv'ihe paC.if.iSt and
ed to. News of this bad habit, f must say, has sone : i;;;; ;i ;;; ;;;";;;;; iiiii""liti'nq to tove thjsbefore us' country of ours enough to stand up ind fight for a1 lf must say hov your daughter Mary took over vhen !.itS treedgm and democracv.
rrnrr ond RaI J-rr hqrl l-n Aanoy+ f^7 T.^hA^r ih 6 Lr','a. ^n^ 

- 1^L- rr-rvf, alru Jue!r -ruu wv euya_ n an a nurry, ano - John wayne met his Maker just as he made his films.
hov she and her husband Gary saw to it that our visit : A straight arrow biting the bul let and facing Whatever
to Yorktovn, Williamsburg .and Jamestovn went off vith-l WaS tO aOme. We all WitChed aS th.iS man amO;q men let
out a hjtch, and bow your daughter Dee and her husband ! sCience use his bOdy tO Seek sOme Way tO annjhilate
John took us to Fred.ericksburg for the remainder of i cancer as a destroybr of human kjnd. 14e saw the pain
that Journey. : etch lines on his face! saw his eyes take on a soit,

And what of the reunion? How many handshakes, hov i mellowing look and saw his jaw jut out a ljttle more
mrrnh fvicnd'l incqc tha nnnrrereo-f inrq ihe inlrpe iho ;r oach time he had to face a crisis..,,-c ^r iao onr! rhe ineafs shared? You all must kno'w I Thp drcaftrsi fn.i Iylg paid tO him WaS by the COntjn-
hov much this meant to us both, to be dravn in to thi" i u.ing'io;;';;;";.;;olation of his family. And let me
most important of the Associationrs gatheringst Need ! tell you this is the only real medjcine that human
r say that,as people from afar, we did not feel stran- : being! can bring to a viitim of cancer.

neithcr.li.l r^ra focl rrizF ayhihi+e f^r r,ra ue?a :_ cs_ r j

among friends, and without explanation' ve knev it. ! do not know hjm as I did. He was a lorry diiver .in

These are our impressions of America - there are i England and dUring the War, he deliVerei meat tO many
many more, of course. We have talked of so many sides ! Bth Air ForCe baSeS. H.is name Was GeOrge R.ipley. He
of fife in our tvo countries that i,re nov feel that the I y165 my Wjfe's brOther - and mjnet 0ne had tO Witch
division of so many miles of sea is only a physical ! frim sl ing a side of beef on his shoutaer inJ-CJr"V it\orrj-- orn thof the America o-l the Cinena and TeIly j into a Mess Hall to apprecjate his strength, 0ne- had
t'wfi"f' uF TA?al\r'l.^1. \ i^ -^+ fho frrre A-o-- l\.r-Lrv-r c-v rooK ar anvvayr rs n- i to watch him on the highways and byways of England as
ica. Our Anerica is a second home. i hc sinnned fn acsist SOmeOife jn need 6t tretp. He never

i pir;;;";t: -ir-;;i 
1.t." years when he was named shop

(slsnedJ ;!$jj,_15- : Steward in, a BRS union shop, he never hesitated to

J o l,tn En-Lia giv el I nv o ea.tLo n at.
Bea-eh E V a"cht C[-ub , Mama.tto neeh,

co nn.Lt.t io ning
NV, on 12 Ma.q

j call the shot if the union member was wrong. l.lhen they
= 

complajned that he was the "managements flan", he toJd
i them alI he wanted from them r^tas a "days worli for e

i days pay" and if they didn't ljke what he believed,-
:then vote him out. They did - and Iater regretted it.
i He taught me about "sandlot" Lricket, but I didn't
: enjoy 1 oosi ng front teeth, He took me through the games
i of "shove ha' penny" and darts, He excelled r'n alI of
! them. And when somebody needed he1 p, George wou l d he1 p
! with his dukes. He raiied three lovety aaJghters with
] his wife Peggy, and he was a good father and husband,
: H'is Cockney accent needed some ear tuning, but I al-
! ways understood him. He was an ordinary guy with some

! extraord i nary and t,londrous ways of getti ng al ong t,ti th
: people and animals.
: They retired him last June at age 65. In 0ctober,
I he was operated on, but was not told he had cancer. In
: January they re- opened hjm to remove a colostomy.
! At three o'clock in the morning on L1 May, Betty and
: I were called to London when they operated for the
i third tjme. It was a rapjd carcinoma of the lower

o( 0rLiQ.nta: bowel and they just sewed him up afteli nserting a new

iSlg, : colostomy and other tubing. And only then was hjs
family told he had cancer. The surgeon told me George
had less than two months to live and that he would not
tell him because he was afraid he would give up hope,

Day after day I sat at his bedsjde with other family
members, and tried to play the game that he was going
to get better. I fe'lt Iike hell. If I was going to
go, I wanted to know. When I had to leave him on 6

June to return home for refue'l ing my own medjcjne,
I simplJ'said, "Georgie, I'll be seeing you", and God
wi11ing, someday I wil l ! George went to his Maker on
1B June at ten o'cl ock i n the morni ng. Knowj ng George,
he must have died a puzzl ed man. A giant reduced to
a skeleton by the ravages of this djsease.

Today I have a greater understandi ng of the probl em

of how a family must cope during the jllness of a I d

one. 0f the sacrifices that men and women must mak_
to help a cancer victjm come to terms with himself and
his affl iction. There has to be a reward for them in
the great beyond, I also know that a couple of my best
hero types ar.e gone. I not only loved these guys - I
'I i ked them. And that means so much morel

How about a donation to the Cancer Research Fund?
There are still a lot of hero's who need your help.Bctb Ua.X-X-izrLz 

^tandA. 
bq at J ohn ELLLA iA congna"tuX,a.ted

bq Ma"ntq Gibb.s, 0B6VC FX-ee,t Cctnmodonz,



ww ll MEMORIALS IN
EAST ANGLIA
John l,J. Archer

It's well over 36 years, in the summer of 1942 sjnce
the Un'ited Staes Bth Air Force launched its first larqe
scal e assaul ts on Germany,

When it was over, the Bth had lost over 8900 air-
craft, and 41,500 flying men, most in their'late teens
and early twenties.

Today only gaunt hangers, crumbl ing Nissen huts and
runways over-grown with weeds remain where base after
base once dotted the East Ang'l ia countryside. Most of
the land is back producing corn, sugar beets and grass.
Many of the ol d bu i I di ngs h.ave fa l I en down; others have
been demolished. A few are in use for storage and live-
stock pens. The scene is desolate and saddening. But
the memory of the Bth Air Force l ives on. Located near
many of the old a'i r.f ields, a memori a1 , plaque, or a

stained glass window in the vi Ilage church reminds the
visitor of a certain group of men which were stati'oned
nea rDy.

At l^lendling, near Dereham, an eight foot granite
obelisk stands in a neatly kept plot within sight of
the old airfield. t^leather worn, a bronze plaque re-
lates "To the memory of those Americans who flew from
these fields and lost their lives for the sake of a

free wor'1d." 0n each of two sides.are engraved the nu-
mericai designation of the bomber squadrons and sup-
port units of the 392nd Bombardment Group (H).

Standing by the main Norwich-Ipswich road at Men-
dl esham, a monument dedicated to the 34th B.G. was con-
structed in 1945. Flowers have been placed.regularly
on the memorial by the local residents sjnce that time.
Each year on Armistice Sunday a U.S,A.F. colour guard
takes part in the ceremonies around the memorial, At
the official unveiling in 1949, Capt. Edwjn S. Smith,
'ormerly the group publ ic relations officer sajd, "I

.-nave been deeply touched by this tremendous exhibitjon
of fai th and of I ast i ng fri endshj p forged between our
two oeopl es. "

The memorial to the men of the 3B5th B. G. resides
in All Saints Church, Great Ashfiel d. The picturesque
vi 1 1 age borders the flyi ng fi el d from whi ch the sta-
tion took its name. I^lhen the group searched for a

fitting memorjal in tribute to the everlasting memory
of the fallen who unselfishly gave their l ives, it was
thought that the agel ess insti tution of the church
would best guard the tribute.

Standi ng i n the eastern end of the north ai sl e of
the 14th century church the memori al consi sts of an
altar and reredos, with side panels, all richly hand
carved and traceried in sol id oak. The design was the
work of H. Munro Cautley, F.S,A., one of Britain's
foremost authorities on church architecture. It stands
on random squared stone paving, and makes a side cha-
pel six feet in wjdth and eighteen feet in length. An
flag is nearby. A memorial plaque is located in the
churchyard, The stone was quarried in Cornwal I and the
bronze plaque tltas cast and fettered in Bury St. Ed-
munds. They were joined and brought to Great Ashfield
and erected in front of group headquarters. It was
dedicated on Memorjal Day 1944 with General LeMay pre-
sent at unveiI ing. At the end of hosti l ities the stone
was transplanted to the churchyard for a permanent
memori al to those who gave up thei r I i ves .

A few miles further south in Lavenham a commemor-
itive plaque was set up in the walI in the market
square during a reunion of the 4B7th B.G. in 1970, Dur-
ing the dedication ceremonies, the Salvation Army Band,
whjch had played fareweli to the group when they left
Lavenham in 1945, struck up "America."

The 96th B.G, were stationed at Snetterton Heath in
,iorfolk and there is a fine memorial to the group's.--dead. 

In the 14th century church at Quidenham, close
by the old base, a stained glass window was consecra-
ted in 1944. The window depict a flyer being received
by Christ. The four squadron insignias are also illus-
trated.

The town hall at Sudbury has a memorial plaque em-
bedded in the wall dedicated to the men of the 4B6th

E

B.G. who f'lew from the airfield Iocated on the hil I

overl ooking the town.

M/SSt C. K, EnownLng tzneeX-d at the. 385t1'L BG llemonia.L
pl,a"que in chuttehqazd at. Gn-zcLt Alhdizld ahont.Lq be-
[ctn-z hil death in 197 4.

In the v i 1 l age of Fl j xton , where the 446th B. G.
were stati oned, three memori al s of a di fferent k i nd
are to be found, The qates to the entrance of the
church were bought and erected by the men of the
group before they departed in 1945. A chicken pro-
cessing plant placed a tablet in thejr canteen in
honour of the men lost flyino from the airfield.
A notice board made fron ancj ent oak, has recently
been p"l aced i n the primary school i n honour of a

former ajrman who had a close relationship with the
chjldren. He had planned a get-together with the
children a few years ago. Enroute to Flixton, he
suffered a heart attack and djed jn a Chicago hos-
pi tal . But the memor,y of J immy Seery 1 i ves on .

Personal and other tragi c events are recorded
in many ways, not necessarily re1 ating to the var-
ious groups' actjvjtjes whjle flying over enemy
territory, In grateful tnibute to a man and anjdeal, a bronze plaque, bought by the aerial gun-
ners of the 3B9th B.G., was erected in Wymondham
United Reformed Church to the I ate Protestant
chapl a in at Hethel , Captain Earl . 0. hliden. Cap-
tain l,liden was more than a chaplain to the men of
the 3B9th. When he was j nformed the parj shoners
of the I ocal town church were wi thout a mi ni ster
due to the unt imely death of thei r own, he offered
to mjnister to the parishoners in hjs own time,
Each Sunday after that he was at the church in the
capacity of their very own minister. Directly
after D-Day, Captain Widen unhesitatingly continued
his ministrations in the f ittle church while beins
overburdened wi th the added tens jon created by
the momentous military events. The strain proved
too much and he djed. Hjs was not only a loss to
the 389th, the "smal l " fol ks in the town felt it
very deeply.

Spontaneously, a plan was agreed upon where it
was decided members of the group would place a
plaque jn his memory in the church. But the mem-
bers of the congregat i on wanted to do somethi ng
as wel1. They too coilected money to erect a p'l aque
in memory of Earl 0. l!iden. 0n1y this plaque
was sent to hjs country, to his very church and
parish - the Bethlehem Baptist Church in Minnea-
po'ljs, 14innesota.

The platitudes expounded by world leaders may
or may not be the answer to peace on Earth, but
the sincerjty and deep feel ing of expression shown
on that unique occasjon certainly contain in them-
selves the necessary attributes of man I jving with
fellow man.

A young ai rman stati oned at Lavenham spent most
of hjs off duty tjme bicycl jng around the beautj-
fu1 countryside. He decjded to write a book on his
adventures. "Suffol k Summer" , by Jo hn T. Appl eby,
was publ ished in 1948. The proceeds from the book
were given towards the upkeep of a memorial garden

(Cont'd page 6)
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in the Abbey grounds at Bury St. Edmunds. It was i
this garden that the 94th B.G. dedjcated a memorjal
thei r fal I en members I ast 0ctober,

Thz 94th Bomb Gnoup MemonictL in the App!,ebq Ro^e GarL-

de,n, tltz Abbeq gnounda in Buttq St. Edmundt,

0n November 21st, 1944, two B-24's coll ided over
the village of Carleton Rode in South Norfolk while
forming up for a mission. Seventeen men lost their
I ives that morning. An oak memorial bearing the record
of that tragic event is jn the village church.

A memorial plaque was erected in November L945, in
Heigham Street jn Norwjch to the crew of a B-24 of the
753rd B.S., 45Bth 8.G., who crash landed their plane
deliberately in a field rather than endanger the Iives
of residents in a Iarge group of houses in thejr path,

The 2nd Air Division Memorial Room in Norwich Cen-
tral Library is certainly a "l iving memory!r of the
6,032 men who were lost flying in combat from the ajr-
field surrounding that ancient city. Early in 1945,
before hostil ities had ceased in Europe, the men of
the 2nd Air Divjsion began giving thought to establ jsh-
ing a memorjal in East Anglia dedicated to their fallen
comrades they would shortly be leaving behind, Many
ideas were advanced concerning the form such a memor-
'ia1 should take. Some wished to restore a bombed
church, but it was reluctantly decided that such a pro-
ject could not commemorate men of all creeds or men of
none. The proposed new Central Library in Norwich
seemed most I i kel y to provide the settj ng for what was
destined to become a unique memorial. The intensjve
preparations duri ng the early months of 1963 towards
the completion of the Memorial included the shipment
of stone from every State in the Union to form
the collection in the fountain which stands in the
forecourt adjacent to the I ibrary.

Her Majesty, Queen El izabeth the Queen l'lother, ex-
pressed great delight with the setting on her offjcial
visjt to the new Norwich Centra'l Library on January
19th , i963. A copy of the I ate Pres i dent Kennedy's
message is on permanent displ ay, with a nearby map of
the location of war time bases. In the Library r's a

bound copy of the individual hjstories of the Bomb
Groups . The org i na1 Bth Aj r Force f1 ag i s pl aced near
the Rol I of Honour, on a pedestal provided by the
U.S.A.F. Sculthorpe.

The Amerjcan Mi1 itary Cemetery at Madingly, near
Cambridge, contains the graves of 3,811 military dead.
0n the South l^lall of the l"lissing are I isted the names
of 5,125 men - those who have no known graves, A bronze
tablet on the wall of the Visitor's Building was pre-
sented by the peopl e of the towns of Cheshunt and
l^lal tham Cross in memory of an Ameri can bomber crew who
sacrificed themselves to avoid abandoning their dis-
abled aircraft over thejr homes. 0ne grave contains
two bod i es and another conta i ns three. They coul d not
be identified separately but the'ir names are on bronze
tablets over the graves. There are 24 "Unknowns" buried
in this land donated by Cambrjdge University.

- o-

n The U.S.A.A.F. Bth Air Force has long ago left the
to fields of East Anglia. There are many memor.ials

to be found not mentioned here. They are a con-
stant reminder of a price paid for freedom. The
men who fl ew from the many 1oca1 airfjelds w.i I l
al ways be remembered .

(T hia anticl,e, b q J o Inn 
0J . Attchen L0cL8 pllintzd witlt

Lti.t ytznnit.tion. John it a-n Attocia.tz Menben oA
the 385th and nanq othzn ?th AbL Fottce Bonb c,t6upa,
and hat pnovide,d thz Editrtn with nanttr anticlol and
ycltcttognaphA. He iA an a.\-dent ai,t hialozia.n and ne-
Aida.^ in Bungaq, Su[[ct.Lb, EngX,a,nd) 

"

MemonicL!, wlndow in NzLdon Chutch, cX-ote to the 4Ala
Bonbandno,nt. Gtto up Ba-.t z.

w.

TlLe 457th Bonba"ndmznt Gnoup Mzmonia"X. in Coningt.on
Chunc,hqand nQ.arL Pe,tentblrLo. Thia Gzoup rtytotta,ted
out o( Gl-attctn(Coningtonl Ain(iel-d. A ycLX.ot (nctn
thi.t Gttoup, Lt. Con-. 0)it-X,ictm F. Smi,th, wa-t thz
pi.Lot o(y the B-25 aincna"dt that dLe.w Lnto the 79t.l,t

[.Looz oI tho Empine- Sta.te Bui.Lding on JuLtT 28, 1945.
(Cont'd pase 7)
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M emor ia ls (L0ntlnue0J

Tlte 487th Bonb Gnou'yt'd MzmottLa"L in the Ma-nhet Squa-nQ.,
Lav enl,tan , Su6 6o Lh, Engn and,

MenonLa.L at Sa(dzon 0)at,dan, nza)L Cambttidge, I
CONGRATULATIONS, DOLLI E !

Chatnie tladrwctnth'6 cts.Lunn ilHLISH PLIPPIES, , (e,atuned
(L AtotLq entLtLzd "BR0tdNTNG FAMILV IN THE SP)TL'IGHT
THIS LIEEK', Tl,tz ect!.umn ctppeaned in the 0RtANrd STAR
SENT/tuEt i.sdue o{, 5 Junz 1979. Thi^ it the 

^torLu,
The Brown i ng fami 1 y comes front and center on the

stage of Iife this week and it'is one of the most
heart-warming spotlights you will see. Dollie Brown-
ing is the star and the hero'.ine. For more than six
years, her son Tom, was a pri soner of walin Hanoi dur-
i ng the Vi etnam war. Then Tom returned home to meet a

son he had never seen. Just months I ater, that home-
comi ng was dampened by the death of Tom's fater, C. K.
Browning, who had been a prisoner of war during World
l^iar I I. Dol I'i e Browni ng coul d have sett'l ed f or that
turn in life and just sat back for the rest of her
time. But no, This quiet woman of great dignity is
not a sit-downer. Neither are other members of her fam-
ilv.

Friday (Jun B) she will graduate from the University
of Central Florida with a degree in socjal work. She
wil l return to graduate school to study sculpturing and
wil I further ger artistic abi l ity. Her son Tom, an Air
Force Lieutenant Colonel and a fighter pi1ot, wjll be
home to see hjs mother win her degree. The Browning
daughter a1 so graduates from col I ege thi s week, at
Florida State University. The youngster of the family,
Bobby, will have two memorable occasions. He w.ill be
awarded hi s Eagl e honor i n Boy Scouti nq Wednesday, and

-wil1 
graduate from hlinter Park High School Friday.

Unfortunatel.y, mother won't be abl e to see her son's
ceremony and the son won't see hj s mother receive her
degree. UCF graduation exercises have been scheduled
for B a.m. Friday and Wjnter Park at B:30 a.m. But it
will be a happy and memorable day for a fine, warm fam-
ilv.l

(See photograph of M/Sgt Browni ng on paqe 5)

-7-

ROST E R...
Fol,-I-owing ia a !,itt.od co.'r-ttectionl , changz oI addze,sa
and newX.q (ound nznbzit. It Ld .tuaqe.stz"a ntit a
ze-rLox cofrq be. ma,de od the ehangza and intent.zd in
tl,te no.sten od Ma"nch 1979.

LEFT OUT OF ROSTER:

Powell, William /
35 Hinckley Circle
Bella Vista, AR 72712

CORRECTIONS:

Kl ement, Thoma s I
29 St Andrews Dr
Huntington, NY LL743

Kneeland, Paul M.
15 Dix Street
Worcester, MA 01609

Lages , Al bert B.
2005 l,]ilshire Ct
Somervi l l e, NJ 08876

Stern, Wdward R.

Bobl e, Barney J .

Coble, Barney J.
?404 Mobley Trai
Greensboro, NC

to Edward

to:

I
27 407

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

l,li I son, Robert l^l .

120 Tangl ewood Dr
Hampton, VA 23666

LEFT OUT LAST NEl^lSLETTER:

Vance, Rev. James H.
1916 Ridgeway Dr
Lewi ston, ID 83501

NEWLY FOUND I.4EMBERS:

Berg, G1 en
243 So Shore Dr
Forrest Lake, MN 55025

9tgrynlee, Chester D,/5450 0lmenda Ave
Atascadero, CA 93422

Da1y, D. G. ,/'c/o GSC, Box 404
Ca1 abasas, CA 91302

Dewey, Donald H.
1213 0gden St, Box 2B
Jas per, MI 49248

Harris,

Rano VA

0l i ver Y. "/
23018

mer A. ,r,

o PA i9512

Johnson, Frederick Jr.
2716 Buford Dr
l{illiamsport, l"1D 21795

Kastenholz, J, H, y/'
7101 No 40th St
14ilwaukee, WI 53209

Obituar ies ...
ISAACSON, ALBERT

Word was just receiveo
Al bert died of a hearr
will be rernerqbered in

HERZOG FLORIAN B.

Lee, l,l. Prujtt
Rt #6, Box 24
Louisvi11e, [4S

Pangl e, Duane
639 hlinslow Dr
Yuba City, CA

39339

t,zt

95991

Ranck, Fred H. L,-
31 E Ross St
Lancaster, PA 17602

Ramsey, Merle 1"1 . L-,/
1710 Normandy Rd
Lex i ngton, KY 40504

Rjchardson, John A. ---r'
1517 Capi to1 Way, #605
0l ymp i a , l^lA 9B 501

Severance, Bacon
BB3 Jay Si t'"'
E1gin, IL 60120

Swedl und, Len -,-
9000 Ri1 ey Lake Rd
Eden Pra i ri e, MN 55344

l,.lol ever, Cl ement J. J'1120 66th Ave., NE

Puyal l up, l,^lA 98371

Zjmmerman, Kermit H.
110 Gerhart Ave G
Ephrata, t,'lA L7522

RETURNED 14AIL:John, Wi1

RD #4
Boyertown Jacobson, Capt. G.M.

.,, c/o PanAm l.^Jorld Airways
FK International Arpt

Jamaica, NY 11430

Deceased 30 April I977

f rom lvlrs. Isaacson, that
attack on the date above. He

our thoughts and prayers.

Deceased 15 14ay 1979

Fl orian was an associate member of the 385th, but
had been a member of the 323rd Squadron of the 91st
Bombardment Group. He and hi s wi fe, Lorayne travel -
ed wjth our group when we returned to Enqland in
7976 and it was on that visit that we came to know
him. Shortly after that trjp he was stricken with
leukemja, from which he djed. He wil I be mjssed.

(See the Editorial on Cancer on another oaqe).
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Police Blotter...
Stet4tent P, EvanA, Po!,Lce Con.ttcLb.Le in ButtU St,€dmundt
and onz od thz onlginatont o( F)TE, pnovided tlte Editon
wLth t.he dolLowing a.xcuLlrtt o ( enath )Le.polLtt . T he.t e anz
\ut a [zw o[ the cnaah ne,ponil that wLI-!, be LncLuded

,..n a Io.ttt.heoning booh.

ABBOTS HALL
RI CKINGHALL SUPERlOR
SUFFOLK
Map Ref.50B 914

B-17F

3B5th Bomb Group (H)

SAL BD 385th Bomb

16 September 1943
Thursday, 2200 Hrs

42-30601

550th Bomb Squadron

Group (H) B-17F 42-30601 19093

Pi I ot:
co-Pilot
Nav igator
Bombard i er:
Radio 0ps-Gun.
TTE-Gunner
BT-Gunner
Rl{-Gunner
LW-Gunner
Tail Gunner

ist Lt. John D. Schley Jr.
Znd Lt. John T. Baum
2nd Lt. Earl R. Bates
2nd Lt. John F. Ellingsen
T/Sgt. John B. Egbert
T/Sgt. hlalter J. Roth
S/Sgt. t,lillard C. White
S/Sgt. Harold A. l^laldner
S/Sgt. Chester E. Truax
S/Sgt Clyde G. Gingerich

At 2200 hours a B-17 Flying Fortress crashed and caught
f ire on a f ield of cattle beet at Abbotts Hall, Rick-
inghall Superior, which is own by Frederick Marshall
Reynolds of the same address. National F'ire Service
(NFS) from Botesdale, Diss, Stowmarket and Beccles
arrived. .At about 2300 the RAF Fire Service from Hon-
ington aerodrome rrived and the flames were subdued.
During the night the charred bodies of four American
ai rmen were found among the wreckage.
At about 0800 Friday 17th September 1943, I visjted a

field of growing turnips on the property of Frederick
larker, Falcon's Hal1, Rickinghal l, and there saw

vparts of an American Fortress scattered about.0ne
piece was part of the port wing tip 10 feet long. Var-
'ious smaller parts were scattered about the fie1d, map
reference 495 9L4. Inouiries revealed this crashed
plane was no. 601 belonging to 3B5th Bomb Group-550th
Bomb Squadron, USAAF, stationed at Freat Ashfield.
(Siqned by Constable, East Suffolk Police)

"l^le went on what was perhaps our longest mission to
Cognac, Bordeaux. 0n the return tri p, j ust three mj n-
utes before he was to have landed at Great Ashfield,
Lt. Jack Schley bumped into another B-17 from some
other station and he and his entire crew were killed."
( Excerpt from 3B5th BG Records ).

Lt, SchL,eq and S/Sgt Gingottich

CAPEI, ST. ANDRIl^l
l^l0ODBRI DGE

Map Ref : 816 673

B17G 42-399t2

3B5TH BOMB GROUP (H)

16TH JULY 1944
SUNDAY, lOOO HRS

SAL BD

P i l ot r

aD.
Nav. :

Bomb, :

Rad 0p G:
T.T.G.:

RWG:

LWG:

1 [4OBILE

2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
2nd Lt.
S/Sgt
s/Sgt

sg t
sgt
sgt
cpl

549TH BOMB SQUADRON

RR SQ B17G 42-39912 1907 4

Luc'i en C. Courcel I e

Frank R. Bul I en
Hubert J. Bivins
Charles E. I^lynn
Rol and N . Lei der
Del bert L. Hami I ton
Paul E. Cusson
Robert P, Bozina
Carl S. Bavuso
Herbert Berensowsky

A Fortress crashed in the forest at Capel St. Andrew,
The plane was marked with a large G on tail and the
number 239972 over V. The plane was piloted by 2nd Lt.
Courcelle; it belonged to the 549th Squadron. 385th
Bomb Group, Home Station Great Ashfield. The plane
was bad'ly damaged but the crew was unhurt, The
p1 ane crashed about 1200 yards east of the runway
at Woodbridge Airfield and the R.A.F. provided a
guard. (Fi1ed by East Angl ia Po1 ice)

17/7/44 1000 Hrs. B-17G 42-399L2, Lt. L. Courcet le
(3B5th B.c. ). A/C homed on VHF wjth escort, port
inner and starboard outer u/s. Starboard inner
engi ne al so went dead on approach and the a i rcraft
crashed into the trees east of the undershoot. All
crew escaped i nj ury. (Woodbri dge Control Tower Log ) I
Du Es....

A treasurer review indicates a substantial fal l-
off jn payment of dues over last year. For the
benefit of those who may have forgotten, the dues
are $5.00 per yeqr (see story on inother page about'Iife membershjps). Dues are payable on a cilendar
year basis - that is, from January to December each
year, If you have not paid your dues, wiil you
please do. so. as soon as possible, making checks pay-
abl e to the "3B5th BGRA" and mai'l ing them to our
Treasurer, John F, Pettemger , tL7 Home Park Road,
Venice, FL 33595. hle could also use additional
donations. Dues and contributions are tax deduct-
ible. I

Late lssue
This issue of Newsletter should have been issued

immediately fo1 lowing the Reunion, but due to the
crjtical illness of a family member in England, the
Editor and his wife were summoned overseas and re-
ma i ned there for a'l most a month. The next i ssue
i s schedul ed for Auqust. I

8.17 Stamp
"Shoo Shoo Baby" was a well used tag for many

B-17G's, but the "Baby" from the Bth AF's 401st
Bomb Squadron, 91st Bombardment Group (H) went over
the target at Posen, Po1 and, on 3 engi nes, then
lost another, and final ly had to set down wjth only
one fan turning in Sweden. Today she is being re-
built by members of the Arr Force Reserve belong-
ing to the 512th Mil itary Airl if t t^ling in Dover,
Delaware, under the watchful eyes of Mike Leister
I I L Mi ke has di vi ded the work i nto 1B areas and
has 1B area crew ch i efs watchj ng over each area.
It will be more than two years work, for the 40
men who work on it regularly, to finish the job.
It wi I I then be di sp1 ayed at Dover for about a
year and after that it goes to the USAF Museum jn
Dayton. Joe Pierce, Postmaster at 14i1ford, DE,
and a former B-17 pi1ot, has proposed to the Pos-
tal Service that a commemorative B-17 stamp be is-
sued. Support him in this effort by writing to:
U.S. Postal Service, Citizens Stamp Advisory Com-
mittee, Washington, D.C. 20260. Write nowl I
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James H. (J'i m) Emmons is the new
the Seventh Reunion Reqistration

President for the next two
desk in Kansas City. Judy

$s\ ,

years. He is standinq near
Mas ters was pres i di nq .
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